
Help Wanted!
You can help us in the CHRISTMAS rush bv

sending in your order at ONCE.
Wc have everything you can wish for in Fancy Groceries.

Fresh Meats, Fish, Oysters, Dressed Turkeys and
Chickens.

Fruits, Nuts, Candies* Cakes, etc.
By sending in your order now you are assured of getting prompt

and correct service.

W. A. POWER
SAM HARPER, Mgr.

Phone 132. 212 S. Main.

Nanzetta'a Prescription.

Try a cottle ot Nanzetta'a Pre¬
scription tor impure blood, kidney,
liver and stomach. It haa pleas«
ed hundreds and thousands, why
shouldn't lt please you.. Doctors
and druggists claim lt can not be
Improved upon, for what it is re¬
commended.

Sold and guaranteed by all lead¬
ing drug atores and the Nanlet¬
ta Medicine Company, 114 Coffee
St, Greenville, 8. C. Pone 1318.

ENROLLING MEMBERS
FOR 15 CORN CLUB

DEMONSTRATION AGENT
CALLS FOR ENROLLMENTS

FOR NEW CLUBS

SOME ENLISTED
About Fifteen Have Given n.

Their Names Aln;udy--Next
Year's Work.

made to order, So new patterns to
select from, expert workmanship.

Give us a trial order. We can
please you and save you money.

Green's Art Shop
On The Square«

County Demonstration Agent J. W.
Rot h rock is calling for members .forthe Boys' Corn Club of 1915, and stat¬
ed yesterday that names of those de¬
siring to enter the contest should be
in' by Pebruary:l.
Since the closing up of the contest

for 1914 Mr. Rotrock has enrolled
some rS boys for the club of next
year. The majority of those already
enrolled were members of the bid club.
Mr. Rothrock stn ted that there, is no
limit to thc number of members a club
may. have and he is ready to enroll COO
as quickly as be is 100.

It waa the intention of Mr. Rothrock |
-to make a canvas« of the county im¬
mediately after the closing of the last
contest for the purpose of enrolling!
members for the Boys* Corn Club of
1915. but he bas been prevented from
doing so by the extremely inclement]weather.
Mr. Rothrock hopes to arrange a]more attractive prize list for the 1915

club, than that which was gotten up
for Ute :f)14 club. He bas not yet
taken up the matter of getting up
prizes, but will give tilts matter his at.
tention in the near future.

A man's idea of doing his Christ-
mas shopping is to give his wife a
little less money than she '

really
nev's and tell her in a large way to
go down town and buy everything she
wants.-Ohio State Journal.

ul wii ¡as
Send a Box of

4bood Candy will carry the message and
spirit of Christmas greetings.

From seventy sorts of sweets in sealed
packages we suggest a few.

You can buy a WHITMAN package to
suit any taste and any purse.

Th^ Whitman Samplers. Chocolates and Confec-
In one and two pound «ons
..packages, ,n one to five pound pack-
Whitman's Chocolàjtes
and Bon-Bors Whitman's Chocolate
In one to five pound pack- Covered Nuts.

In half and one pound
, " packages.Pink of Perfection chocolate Covered FruitsIn pounds and two pound an(J Nuts

packages. Jn ^wen{y ounce round
Whitman's Super Extra packages.

Famous Since 184?.*

Orr,Gray&Co.
Druggists.

j Personal
« .

«'«??M I tM I SOS ti I ll

Mrs. Raymond Hughes of Walhalla!
was shopping tn the city yesterday.

Willie ClSnkseales of Starr was In
the city yesterday on business.

Mrs. Clink«,ales and daughter, Miss
Mattie. v>? Starr were -shopping in the)city yesterday.
Joe Norton of Walhalla was amongthose spending yesterday in the city.
R. P. Wilson of Abbeville was in the

city yesterday for a short while.

C. E. Burts of Mount Carmel was
among those In the city yesterday.

Dr. J. J. Glenn of Sandy Springs
was in the pity yesterday for a short)while.

E. W._Garrlson of Sandy Springs]was among the visitors in the city yes¬
terday.

Sim King of Sandy Springs spent
several hours in the city yesterdsy.

O. P. Werner of Pendleton was]among those spending yesterday in the
city.

Hood Geer returned to Hones Path
yesterday after a short stay in tha|city.
Miss Willie Sullivan of Honea Path

waa among the shoppers in the city
yesterday.
Lawrence Brownlee returned yes«

terday to Due Weat after spending a]short while in the city.
C. H. Holde' of Abbeville wael

among those spending yesterday in]the city.
Mr. and Mrs. Ri EL Sparks or the

Mountain Creek section were in the]city yesterday.

D. A. Poole of the county was In the
city yesterday

F. M. Cary of Seneca wa's smongthe visitors in the city yesterday.
Ellas McGee of Starr was in the)city yesterday for a short while.

Brown Wilson pf Pendleton was]
among the visitors In .the city yester¬
day. v'

? Mrs. Samuel Johnson Of SandySprings waa among thé shoppers Injthe city'yesterday. t

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Buber of WU-
liamst-pn were m the city, yesterday.
C. M. Duckworth of the Lebanon

section waa in the city yesterday.
J. L. LeRoy of Atlanta was amongthe business visitors In the city yes¬

terday.
T. L. Watkins of Belton was in the

city yesterday for a short while.
T. P. Wilson of the county waa

among the visitors in- the city yester¬day.
W. H. Glenn of the county waa tn

the city yesterday for a short while.
R. C. Dunn of Donalds waa amongthe buainesB vlsitora In the etty yee-1terday.
C. E. Murphy of Abbeville waa In]the city yesterday for a short' while.
Robert. Bruce ot Abbeville waa la

the city yesterday. .

C. L. Ashley of Level Land was
among the visitors In the city yester¬
day.

Louis Malvin of the county was tn
the city yesterday for à abort while.

P. M. Graham of Pendleton wai
among the visitors tn the city yester¬day. .

J. R. Brue« of the county waa In]the city yesterday for a short while.

J. J. Stewart of Pendleton was
among the visitors la the city yester¬day.

C. E. Kay ot Per>dieton was amongthe visitors la. the city yesterday.
Mrs. H. P. Sitten of Pendleton was]shopping in the city yesterday.
Mrs. D. A. Barries of Iva waa in the

city yesterday for a abort while.

Miss Arkansas townsend ot Iva]
was shopping li} the city yesterday.

Dr. Burton of Iva.waa la the city]
Millsdfe Fréter ot Pendleton was in J.the city yesterday for a abort while
DaWitto Boggs of Pendleton was

amona; the visitors in the city yester¬
day.
_

Graham Simpson bf Pendleton spent
some Urns in the. city yesterday.

afra. E. G. Evana of Pendleton waa
shopping in thé city yesterday.
MT. and Mrs. Beebe Sharpe of Pen¬

dleton wara in the city yesterday.
N. Ri Belt of Portman waa amongthe visitors la the etty yesterday.
Walter Barrías of Carpenters MRI

was lb the city yesterday.
Ure. GoeseU of Calhoun falta waa

SIX WHIEE FUL
SPECTRE

REPORTS FROM AUTHENTIC
SOURCES PICTURE SUF¬

FERING

WORTHY CASES
Three Wires Tofl to Support In¬

vadid Husbands and Smell
Chidna.

Pitiful Ules of white families iothe city sod county of Anderson whohave been brought face to face withthe guam spectre of starvation, andwho are gazing with a kind of des¬
perate hopelessness into the hollow
sockets ot the merciless monster ofabject poverty, which has crept tnthe midst of their lowly homes, havebeen related to The Intelligencer byresponsible parties. Names and aa-dresses of the families have been leftat this office, and any person desir¬
ing to take them clothing, food, fuel
or aby of the necessities of life maycall here and get information ss tohow to reach them.

Family Ia Distress.
There is a family living Just be¬

yond the city limits, on the William-
«ton road, who are in actual want.The family consists of the father,mother and five small children. Threeot. the children are very small, whiletwo are old enough to he in school.
One ot the smaller ones is very iiiwith pneumonia at present. The
troubla with this household is thatthe father is out of a Job and cannot
got one. He had been a tenant on a

in the city yesterday for a short
while.

S. J. Watson of the Salem section
waa tn the city yesterday for a short
while.

Julo Duckworth of the Lebanon
section was ia the city yesterday.

DSf. and Mn. Will Wharton of Iva
were tn the city yesterday.
Misses Keller and Godfrey of Green¬

ville were in the city yesterday.
T. Ci Jackson of Iva was In the city

yesterday for a short while.

Miss Lois Jeekeon returned to Iva
yesterday after a'vislt tn the city.
Mrs. J. K. Phillips of Belton wast

in the city yesterday for a short while.

Mrs.. L. S. Ligón of the county was
shopping In the city yesterday.
H. Reid Sherard of Williamston was

in the city yesterday for a short
while.

J. H. Lida ot Kesley was In the city
yesterday for a short while.

M. Brawley of Greenvile was In thc
city yesterday on business.

J. D. Jeans of Greenville! was a
business visitors In the city yesterday.
Frank Chenaulb ls borne from Wof-

ford College for tho holidays.
Ernest Watkins of Augusta ls here

to spend tho holidays with his moth¬
er, Mrs. John C. Watkins.

Joel C Keys ls in Greenville visit¬
ing Mrs. W. W. Keys.
Master Kelley Sullivan left yester¬

day for Unloo where ho will spend
tb« holidays.
George Prince ls st home from Wof-

ford College for the holidays.
' Rutledge and Louis Osborne of
Spartanburg are In tho city for the
holidays.
Earle Hunter ls at hom« from col¬

lege at Due West for the holidays..
Mac Llgon who ts attending Wat¬

ford College ls at home for the holi¬
days.
Lawrence Haramet la at home from

Woodbury College. Va., for the holl-
days.
Misses Sallie Davis sad Annie Mc¬

Mahon of Richland are visiting Mrs.
j. H. Shanklln In thia city.

Service
Hil lsd isis i Praise Service at First

Baptist Church
Friday.

Christmas praise service will be
held at the First Baptist church . Fri¬
day evening, according to sn announce
mont made ywterday hy Dr. Johin F.
Vines, pastor. Tbs reutar prayer and
praise service of Wednesday evening,st 4 o'clock.
Tnis chsnge ls made la order that

a service may be had on Christmas'
Day In keeping with lu purpose. The
serries Friday evening will last for
<v>* hour, from 6 to ? o'clock. Everymember is asked to bs present and
nuke this an hour ot real Christmas
praise..

IES FACE
OF STARVATION

farm, but wáa forced to seek employ¬
ment elsewhere. Thia man knows no
profession and haa been doing ordin¬
ary labor. The physician who ls at¬
tending the sick child is reported ss
stating that the father is worthy in
overy respect, but simply cannot find
work.

Another County Case*
A well known physician of the city

reports tho case ot a family living
some 5 1-2 miles east of Anderson on
the Midway road. There aro four
children in the family, their ages run¬
ning from 2 to 10 years. The father ls
an invalid and/ bas been bedridden
for the past three or four years. His
faithful wife bas been supporting tho
family by working small patchesabout the house, raising a bit of cot¬
ton and a few other products. Neigh¬bors of the family have given thom
assistance, but they are In need of
more help.

A T>'Uaf Mother.
A physicien reports a pitiful case

existing beyond the western limits ot
the city. A herd working wife and
mother takes In washing to support
an aged .and invalid husband and a
crippled }hlld. They are furnished a
house In which to live, and are tn
need of food, fuel and clothing.Mill Tillage Case.
Though she haa been a sick woman

for a long time and baa had to under¬
go an operation, a woman In a localmill villsge is forced to work and
support s busbsnd. who has been aninvalid tor over a year, and their
two small children. They are in needof immediate help.

Other Ceses.
In another column of The Intelli¬

gencer this morning will be foundan account ot two cases in one of themill villages which were reported bya young lady of this city who visitedthe families yetserday.

MUS. W. A. HUDGENS, Editor
Phone 87c

Moorehead'Watseu Wedding.
Mr. J. Belton Watson and his two

sons. Messrs. Wade and David Watson
left yesterday tor Madison, Oe, to at¬
tend the wedding of Mr. Fritz Watson
and Misa Beniah Moorebead which
wil take place there this afternoon at
6 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. . Baldwin will
leave this afternoon for Columbia to
spend the holidays with the former's
parents.

Mrs. Carrie But-riss will leave to
day for Buffalo to spend Christmas
with Mr. and Mrs. William B. Todd.
Mrs. Le Roy Fales left yesterdayfor her former.home at Providence

Rc I., for a visit to relatives.

Mrs. Ida Watson returned yesterdayto her home al Donalds aftor a visit
to relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Berry Allen have gone
to Ellenton to v?slt their daughterMrs, W. E. Twasr.
Miss Belle Latlmer has gone to

Greenville to visit relatives.

Mrs. Lou Osborne. Miss Nan '. Os
borne, and Rutledge and Louis Os¬
borne ot Spartanburg are here for
visit to the tormore sister, Mrs. Rob
Ineon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Cason will goto Ten nillo, Ga., today to visit Mrs.
McMillan.

Miss Lissie Harrison bas gone to
Atlanta to be at the bedside of bernelce, Miss Pearl Smithson
Mrs. T. E. Howard and children. Ed

ward and Anna Julia, leave this morn
lng for Washington, Go., to visit rela¬
tives.

Mrs I. C. Linley returned yesterdayfrom a month's visit to relatives
Charleston a%d Savannah.

Miss Kate Sharpe will go to Rivoli
today to spend Christmas with rela¬
tives.

Mrs Mamie Craig of West Union
will spend Christmas with her son
Mr. James H. Crcig.

Dr. Forest Bugga leases today for
his home at Bremen, Go.. to spend the
holidays.
Misa Elisabeth Van Wyck. vno

teaches in tho 8umter city schools,
expected home this afternoon to spendthe holidays.

_

Miss Elisabeth Hudgens returned
yesterday from a visit to Mrs. J. W.Payne at Epworth.
Mrs. Haute C. Lowe and family,who have been living in Mrs. ClaudTownsend's house os weat Wbltner

street, have moved into Mrs. A K.Provost's home on Calhoun street forthe next two months. Mrs. Prévostwill apead the time with har cbUdrtn.

W!R!

Electrical Gifts
Please Every
"Woman

Electric Iros *&00
Chating Dish 9&M
Percolator «WW
Toaster f&OO
erin $s¿e .

4-lneh Disc Stove WLOO
6-Inch Disc Store $4.00
Corling Iron «LÛO.
Comb t&M
-MirrorUto" *2JM
and many other electric devices
or convenience and economy.

Southern Public ,

Utilities Co.

GRANDMA NEVER LET
HEB HI GE! Bili

Kept Her Leeks Dark, Thick, Otes,
sy, with Sage Tea aid Sulphur.

When you dsrken your hair with
sage Tsu and Sulphur, no one can ¿ell,
because it's done so naturally, so even¬
ly. Preparing this mixture, though, at
home ts mussy and troublesome. For
60 cents you can buy at any drug store
tho ready-to-use tonic called "Wyeth'sSage and Sulphur Compound." Yon
just damped a sponge or soft brush
with it and draw this through yourbair, taking ono small strand at a
time. By morning all gray hair dis-
appears, and, after another applica¬tion or two, your hair becomes beau-,
tlfully darkened, glossy and luxur¬
iant. Yon will also discover dandruff
Is gone and hair bas stopped falling.Gray, faded bair, though no disgraceis a sign of old sge, and as we all
desire » youthful and attractive ap¬
pearance, get busy at once with
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur and look
years younger. (adv)

CLEAR sight ls necessary; t° MT
your health and suecos». -j«3
DIM vision can generally; hftJgfed, by correctly, f focused and

glasses.
DONT be blind to your own 1

est. Exercise sound wisdom an
telllgence by having US examin«;
eyes. It will be a thorough,

'

staking, expert examination tb
put you on the right track o
YOU can count on us for t

information and right glasses/Prices $2.50 to $9.00.
We duplicate broken glas

mall-send them to us*.


